
A ROMANTIC CRIME.

The l.acnrl-nrn.- o Trnncdy-TlivtlU- ng

Htory by it Hhtt ('mnclw'B Detective The
l.nsl VccA ola Professional Amnnnln.
Since thd recent pardon of Mtno. La-ca- ri,

convicted of being aoccssory to tlio
murcior of hor husband in Visitacion Val-o- y,

Cal., somo poiuts in tho case not
heretofore known have been brought out.
Ouo of Chief Crowley's detectives tells
tho following story of .tho murder and
nrrrst of tho criminals :

Jlmc. Lacari was a woman whom you
would suspect at a look. On the day of
the murder she inveigled her husband
into a ride to Visitacion Valley. On ar-
riving there a man stepped from behind
ix lnrgo rock, and, after a few moments'
parley, shot poor Lacari dead, and liter-
ally riddled his body witli buckshot.
The first intimation of the murder by
any one but the actors was the appear-
ance of tho wife at an Italian garden,
some distance off, where she related tho
circumstances of her husband's attack
and murder by somo unknown assassin,
and, in proof, led them to the body of tho
murdered man. When tho information
was brought to tho city, tho detective
force was immediately set to work to
ferret out the case. From several small
circumstances, we became convinced that
the wife had been instrumental in the
murder of her husband, and wo held her
to awuit the result of an investigation.

It then transpired that she hud been
on very intimato terms with one Pizano,

nd that a boon companion of Fizano's
was a villainous looking Italian named
Bruzzo. Since tho murder neither of
them had been seen in their favorite
haunts, and this strengthened the sus-
picion of their guilt, und a sharp lookout
was kept for them.

One ni;;ht Capt. Lees and myself took
a walk clown to the Italian portion of
San Franeisco, and not finding any clue
to our men, we were returning to the
Hall, when our attention was attracted
to the Italian coffee saloon still standing
on the corner of Merchant and Sansome
streets. Entering, wo cavt a glance
around the room, and fixed on one man
who answered the description of Bruzzo.
We watched him for a while, and becom-
ing fully satisfied that wo had our man,
went to him as ho stood at tho counter,
and in a familiar tone addressed him
with, "Hallo, Bruzzo"'

He turned and stared at us with ft
wonderment that we then thought
feigned, and jabbered some words in
French that were uninteligible to us.

Suddenly he made a grimace, by which
wo knew that he recognized tho name,
and in an abstracted manner he kept
muttering, " Bruzzo, Bruzzo '(" and then
drawing a letter from his pocket, he
answered in broken English:

"Yes, zair, I understand. Bruzzo, he
sriid me dis letter from S icramento to-

day."
Possessed of this clew wo started to

Sacramento, and there learned that
Bruzzo tmd left that day by railroad to
l'lacerville. At Placerville we lo;.t all
trace of him, and were at a hult. 'While
roaming around the place, wo ran across
Jack Davis, who had robbed Senator
Itsddington of a lot of valuable jewelry,
and arrested him.

While we were in Davis's room we
iicard a conversation about a man who,
from the general way in which he was
described, we knew must be Bruzzo.
Giving Davis into the custody of tho
Sherilf of Sacramento, Lees and myself
began ths tour of examining tho gro-
ceries and groggeries of tho place. To-

ward evening we entered one of the
worst in tho town, and calling the
landlord aside, informed him of the pur-
pose of our visit, and aho intimated that
the best thing he could do would be to
come out square. He did not attempt
any equivocation, but said that Bruzzo
had stopped at his house and had h.ft
threo days before, with a mule train for
Virginia City. He also told us that our
fugitive hud left a trunk behind him, and
of this we took possession. In it we
found letters which led to tho arrest of
Pizmo, who was hid away in San Fran-
cisco. Hii trjil was taken up again, and
after several days we arrived at Straw-
berry Valley, and there learned that
Bruzzo had gone ahead, and was by that
time mar Virginia City.

On tho day of our arrival at the latter
p'.uce, an I was strolling along oue of the
streets, I turned a corner rather abruptly
and went pluuip against Bruzzo. He.
did not know me and did not express
any surprise, but, as far as I was con-
cerned, I hardly can tell how I felt. In
less time than 1 tell this, I recovered and
said:

" How are you, Bruzzo ':"
He looked quickly and earnestly at mo,

and replied, with the interrogatory of,
" 'Who are you '("

I told him, and said he had be?t come
along with me. To conclude, we brought
him to San Francisco ; he was tried, and
with the others was sentenced to tho
State Prison for life, and with tho ex-

ception of the woman they are now itt
Sun Quentin.

His confession revealed him to be one
of the blackest scoundrels on earth. He
Maid that before coming to this country
from Italy he had followed the profession
of an assassin, and had put an end to the
existence of more than one person, and
hud been forced to leave by the discovery
of one of his crimes. Since ho landed in
San Francisco, he had kept out of scrapes
until Pizano broached the murder of La-
cari. He was only ofljred at first,
but by dint of hard bargaining had run
it up $3 more, and for $.'58 he agreed to
murder a man who had, as he said, been
a warm friend to him.

The plan of ambush was agreed upon,
us well as the locality, and on tho ap-
pointed day he repaired to tho "Lone
Jtock." When the guilty wife and her
husband appeared, and had reached a
convenient distance, he stepped from his
place of concealment, and us he did so
the wife ran from the husband's side.
When the unfortunate man saw how
he had been betrayed, ho began to plead
to Bruzzo for his life. Bruzzo stated
that he almost yielded, and was about to
throw down the guu, when the woman
called him a coward, and screamed,
" Shoot ! shoot ! you coward !" And with
that he raised the weapon and tired, his
victim falling dead with au agonizod
groan. ' He said that he was then treated
treacherously "by Pizano, who only paid
him twenty-si- x dollars, and to tho end he
contended that Pizano was only fit to be
hung because he hadn't paid tho re-

maining twelve dollars.

Marriage rehearsals preceding the real
ceremony are now the thing. The tntre,
the bow, the cringe, the posturo, and the
promenade are things of great momnnt.
To be .well drilled, in' these, the bridal
party meet at the church and go through
the pantomine. The positions to be oc-

cupied are assumed j the huge trains are
put in position ; the steps counted off, so

that there may be no breakdown when
the ceremony takes place.

I AN ISLAND OF KlLVDK.

Itefnnrknblo Discovery en the North Shore
, Of Lake nncrlnr An Argentiferous Jnlnnd

Ccnaltitlns til' 0 Per Cent, of Ore,
'We have brforo alluded to tho silrov

island of the north shore of Lake Su-

perior, in the British possessions, just
below Thunder Cape, and some fifteen
miles beyond Fort William. Tho island
is quite Pmall in dimensions pay ono
hundred feet by forty and tho most of
it is submerged at high water ; a small
part at ono end is about eight feet above
the lake level. This islund was entered
by tho Montreal Mining Company, as a
part of a tract embracing 108,000 acres;
and tho island was subsequently pur-
chased of them by Captain William B.
Frow (formerly of Portage Lake, nnd
superintendent of the South Pcwaubio
copper mine), for himself and associates,
including amongst them Major Sibley,
of New York, a brother we think of
General Sibley, of St Paul. The Mon-
treal Mining Company first made the
discovery that tho island contained sil-

ver, and by their agents sunk a shaft on
the island j but these knew little or
nothing about mining, and tho water
coming in upon them, further working
of their mine was abandoned as useless.
It was only this last summer that Cap-
tain F. and his company completed their
bargain with the Montreal company for
tho island, nnd secured it by paying, or
agreeing to pay, $250,000 for the entire
108,000 acres. They went immediately
to work at improving the mine in a
" workman-lik- e manner." Their first
step was to surround the island wilh
cribs of timber, filled with stone, to
serve as a breakwater and ;
and within these cribs a coffer dam was
built and puddled with clay, having the
efl'eet of making the whole interior of
the island nearly water-tigh- t, at least
from the intrusions of tho lake. The
next step was to set up n largo syphon
pump, worked by steam, by which tho
inside was pumped dry, or nearly so, and
it has since been found that a very little
working of tho pumps daily keeps tho
island clear of water entirely. They
then went to work laying bare tho vein,
and now havo exposed seventy feet in
length, and find it to be a true fissure
vein with perpendicular walls the vein
of silver matrix being calcareous spar
with some little quartz intermixed. The
vein is eight feet wide, and es

from there that for one-quart- of
this width it will avcrago 70 per cent, of
pure silver. On tho first trial after the
water was first gotten out six men took
over :io,()00 in tour days : and up to tho
latest accounts the working has been
continued at about this rate. Already
TJ3 barrels of native silver, estimated to
bo worth $73,000 to 100,000, have been
shipped. The yield of tho mine com-
puted by the ton is not lees than a dol-
lar to the pound! Tho mine employs
now about forty men, and will increase
their force immediately. The "royalty"
paid on this to the English government
is quite small not exceeding

es of intelligence,
judgment, and experience report that
Captain Frow will probably take out of
silver, up to the opening of navigation
next spring, from $1,000,(100 to $3,000,000
in money value ' Tho bteamor Meteor
conveyed down tho lakes on her trip be-
fore last sixty-tw- o barrels of silver.
This silver island is no humbug, but an
actual, bona fide affair, in which the
most wonderful results havo already
been attained, and all bids fair to make
in yield and richness the most remark-
able mining discovery in this country
for many years. Some messes of silver
went down on tho Meteor larger and
heajricr than a man could lift. A part
of the island vein, say two feet of the
eight feet in width, is wonderfully rich,
and it is from this portion that the large
silver masses are extracted. Other rich
mines of silver uro reputed as having
been found on the main north shore in
the range of tho silver island, nnd Cap-
tain Hodson, of Portage Luke, has gone
East to orgauizo a company to work
them. Uidiith M!nruot!an.

The French Peasantry.
A letter to an English paper speaks us

follows of tho acts of the French peas-
antry in the war :

Meantime the peasantry stem to bo
taking tho opportunity of the lull to
sow their crops, and between tho two
fortresses, and all round the larger ones,
agricultural operations are in active
progress, while those engaged in them
were within easy shot of either bellige-
rent. The cool insouciance of the peas-
antry in this respect reminded mo of tho
behavior of the Chinese under somewhat
bimilar circumstances. Here, however,
wo were assured that tho peasants occa-
sionally go to the plough with a riile
concealed under their blouses, and take
advantage of the apparent inuocenco to
get safe and unexpected shots at their
enemy. We cannot wonder, under these
circumstances, at au exasperated soldiery
occasionally burning villages, and other-
wise taking their revenge. Tho houses
under tho walls of the small fortress be-

low us wcro shut up and abandoned,
but we were told that tho inhabitants
of a largo village beyond had taken
refuge in New Breisach, on tho approach
of tho Prussians, for tho sake of se-

curity, but tho experience of a few
hours' bombardment had convinced them
that they would be a good deal safer in
their village, and the emigration is now
all the other way, rather out of tho for-
tress than into it.

To Young Mex. Let the business of
every ouo alone, and attend to your
own. Don't buy what you don't want.
Uso every hour to advantage, and study
to make a leisure hour useful. Look
over your books regularly. If a stroke
of misfortune comes upon your business,
retrench, work harder, but never fly the
track. Confront difficulties with un-
flinching perseverance, and you will be
honored ; but Bhrink, and you will bo
despised.

Seek to acquire the power of continu-
ous application, without which you can-
not expect success. If you do this, you
will bo able to perceive the difference
which it creates betweon you and those
who have not such habits. You will uot
count yourself, nor will they count you,
as one of thorn. Thus you will find
yourself emerging into the higher re-

gions of intellectual and earnest men
men who are capable of making a place
for themselves, iusteady of standing idly
gaping, desiring a place.

Mrs. Stewart of Providence, 11, 1., lost
her life by means of a blunder made by
an apothecary's clerk in that city recent-
ly. Corrosive sublimate was substituted
for calomel, find a doss sufficient to kill
five persons wa9 taken by the unfortu
nate patient.

A man in Milwaukee, engaged in the
" construction of a cd horse and
a leather frying-pan,-" was taken to a
lunatic asylum.

FASillON.XOTES.

Continues for Tnll noil Winter Wcnr.
Those who nro in tho confidence of

tho mod'uitci fifty that French serge is
much preferred to the English. Both
aro all wool, but tho French is tho soft-
est, and has tho twill more clearly de-

fined.
New autumn costumes are made in

soft woolen fabrics that are at onco
light, warm and elegant. Of theso sat-
in de chine nnd cashmere aro tho favor-
ites.

Tartan plushes aud Victoria plaids
aro very handsome for young girls. The
most stylish suits of the season are made
with a single skirt and a long full polo-
naise or cassnqno.- The skirt may be of
black and the cassaquo colored, or the
order reversed.

The latest stylo of basque has two
darts and a sidr.-for- m in the front, with
double-sido-fori- in the back and a scam
down the centre.

Round waists aro rapidly giving place
to points and postillions.

Corsages nre worn somewhat higher
than they woro during the summer, and
nre finished at tho neck with narrow
bias bands.

Bodices seem likely for tho season to
remain open in front, either square or
heart-shape- d.

Sleeves aro now made wide or half
wide, with tight undersleevcs for day
woar nnd open lace ones for evening.

A now stylo of sleeves is called the
Duchesse. It is rather close fitting, open
nearly to the elbow, nnd caught togeth-
er with bows. It may bo trimmed
either with lace or fringe.

Black nnd colorod velvet ribbons aro
as much used as bias bands for trim-
ming. Shaded velvet and moss trim-
mings tiro very fashionable

Grebe trimming will 'bo very much
worn on cloth and velvet suits, and when
mounted with a seal-ski- n border it
makes an excellent und durable trim-mi- n

g.
Fringes aro in endless variety ; plain,

cirjie and plaited, and headed with gimp,
passementerie, guipure or velvet. Many
of the fringes aro very elegant.

Among the novelties in solid garniture
are medallions of every form for dress
and cloak trimmings. Some of tho pas-
sementerie trimmings so much in vogue
this fall are exceedingly rich, and can
hardly be distinguished from silk em-

broidery.
English embroidery has been revived,

and is much used for trimming silk and
cashmere.

A new stylo of pannier is tho " Cava-
lier," square or rounded in front, with
time or four rows of open hemstitch,
divided by narrow stitched bands of
plain cambric, with cuffs to match, nnd
narrow Valenciennes lace on tho edge.

Hats Gypsey, Franc-tire- ur and Ty-role- se

are all worn high, with turned-u- p

brim. Those of felt aro turned up,
with velvet of a darker shade, of tho
same color. Birds' heads and wings of
the richest plumage are worn as aig-
rettes.

Ornaments of cut j it, oval, medallions,
crosses, etc., aro much in vogue. Jet is
also mingled with passementerie. The
latest stylo of jewelry is French enamel
nnd onyx stone (Belgian marble), set in
gold, with pearls and diamonds.

Gold clasps with a monogram in black
enamel nro madu to fasten those black
velvet bands with which ladies are so
fond of relieving the whiteness of a
handsome arm.

Tho mor.t fashionable colors in gloves
this season are nmarantha, sultana, royal
purple nnd LlGfihistophelcs. Tho long
glove, with six buttons, i.s now si lling us
high as $: and $ 1 a pair.

England ij beginning to acknowledge
New York as tho leader of fashions. Tho
London publishers, to whom a promi
nent metropolitan mo:!i.-,t- has furnished
steel fashion plates for some time past,
ad vised her recently by cable to increase
their original order one-thir- d, in lieu of
Parisian style;:, American designs being
preferred to any other.

A UEi:U CASE.

A Cirl " rpftC'Hrf1" by the Kpirir ol n lluli-whticlio- r.

A correspondent of the Alia Califor-
nia, writing from San Jose, September
20, said :

" A short time ago a family of wealth
and respectability, who lived near this
city, went on a visit to their former
home in tv Western State, aud on their
return brought back with them a niece,
who was in ill health. Shortly alter
they had arrived at their home in this
county, tho girl began to exhibit a very
btrange condition of mental agitation,
which would last for a few minutes and
then leave the girl in her proper mind.
When questioned as to her strango con-
duct, she would disclaim any knowledge
of her unusual manifestations, and ex-

press tho greatest surprise tit tho in-
quiries of her relatives. Theso strange
spells continued to grow more frequent
and more violent, until finally the girl
would niako use of the most 'Strong and
extravagant speeches, talking in a pro-la- ne

and threatening manner, aud pro-
fessing to be the returned spirit of soma
bushwhacker who had been hanged by
his own relatives in Missouri during the
war. Her relatives then began to direct
their questions to tho spirit who claimed
to have possession of tho girl, and gained
from it an acknowledgment lito the fol-
lowing: I was what you call a bush-
whacker, and was killed by this phi's
father, and, as I still feel a spirit of re-

venge against him, I have taken control
of her to further my designs; I havo
nothing against the girl, and intend to
do her no harm.' Apparently to con-
vince those present of his identity tho
evil spirit went on to tell many things
which had huppened between himself
and the girl's relatives (all of which was
true), and finally told them that there
was a lettar on the way to them, giving
information of the severe sickness of a
little sister of the girl whom ho was
using for his evil purposo. Tho letter
alluded to arrived in a few days, con-
firming the truth of what had been fore-
told. The relatives of tho girl with
whom she was living, thinking that the
child might be insane, sent her to a pri-
vate asylum in Alameda county, a few
days ago, and have learned that sho is
not disturbed any longer by tho revenge-
ful monsters. The spirit had told them
before that he would leave the girl when
she should be removed from among her
relatives, but he would enter into some
other member of the family.. A day or
two ago the pcoplo here received a letter
from Missouri stating that tho father of
tho girl was aillicted in a manner which
exactly corresponds with the former dis-
orders of the child. The truth of the
above narrative may be relied upon, as
it comes from the parties directly con-
nected with the strange affair, and who
are upright, honorable people."

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

nixis Regarding Coal Fires.
As tho season for keeping continuous
coal lives ia fast npprouchiug, somo sug-
gestions as to their innnngement may not
bo out of placo, as the fact is incontro-
vertible that much waste of fuel and
loss of heat is occasioned by'want of
knowledge and care in this respcot.

Anthracite coal is a carbonaceous min-
eral, containing a larger percentage of
carbon than many carbonaceous sub-
stances found in large masses. In rare
cases this percentage is as high as ninety
or ninety-fiv- e, but generally Icsb. It
contains no bituminous substance, and
does not yield inflammable gases by dis-
tillation. It undergoes a slow combus-
tion by exposure to the atmosphere, re-

ducing in bulk nnd deteriorating in
heat-givin- g properties. It should,
therefore, bo kept under cover and not
be leit exposed to the influences of sun,
rain, nnd frost. Tho waste by exposure
is a loss to tho dealer by reduction in
amount and to tho consumer by reduc-
tion of heating power.

In kindling anthracite coal fires a
considerable degree of heat is required
in the first instance. Charcoal is, there-
fore, preferable to wood, and with either
a good draft is necessary. Wood split
fino and in length suitable to the fire-
box will, however, kindle anthracite
well. Bat one great mistake in starting
a coal liro is tho general practice of
"scrimping" tho amount of kindling;
bo generous iu this respect and an ex-

cellent glowing coal fire will result in a
few minutes. For broiling purposes no
fire is superior to ,thnt of authracite.
Coke is tho nearest approach to bo im-
plicitly relied upon. Tho smokiness of
bituminous coul, and the combined
smokiness and blazo of wood render
either unfit for broiling n steak or fish,
or for toasting a slice of bread, until the
ouo is cooked and the other reduced to a
mats of live coals.

To start a fire, prepare by removing
with tho hands, used as n rake, all tho
solid surface masses. Thero are uncon-sumc- d

coal ; tho scoria i:i of a metallic
nature, and being tho heavier, has sunk
to tho bottom or to tho vicinity of the
grate, and tho ashes are distributed
among tho contents of tho fire-bo- x.

These surface lumps, however small, are
valuable for use when a slow and steady
fire i3 required. Then dump the con-
tents of the fire-bu- x for future screen-
ing. Open all the draughts, put in the
kindling, plenty of it, and light. When
tho wood or charcoal gets well under
way. and beforo it has burned down,
spread evenly a small quantity of new
coal, and feed gradually as the mass gets
well ignited. This gradual and judi-
cious feediug of a coal fire is important.
A mass of crude coal dumped on to a
fire will inevitably choke nnd retard it.
With careful feeding a glowing fire fit
to broil, can be obtained, with any sort
of a decent draught, in fifteen minutes
from the time of lighting ; while with
ignorant smothering un hour will be re-

quired. In dealing with nu anthracite
coal the homruopathio plan is the true
prmciplo. When thrown on in large
quantities tho coal is disintegrated and
llies off in unconsumcd carbon in mi-nu- to

flakes, or in tho form of soot.
Anthracite coal should be used in

lumps ns fino as tho interstices of tho
grate will allow. The mass is not easily
pcrmoated by heat, as may bo proved by
removing a glowing lump and cracking
it open with a hammer ; tho interior is
still black and untouched by fire j f o the
smaller the lumps the sooner they ignite.
It burns wholly from tho outside, and
thus screenings and minuto particles
make a very hot fire. Even the ashes
contain much combustible matter, and
they nro useful to keep up a slow fire
when mixed with water in a sort of
mortar and spread over a bed of living
coals. Firo may thus bo preserved all
day or all night, if required, without a
new feeding of coal.

In screening or siftinir coal, water
will bo found a useful adjunct. By
drenching tho mass of fine coal nnd
Bcoria tho nshes are washed from the
small lumps of coul and their character
exposed. In many cases those which
would have ben rejected ns worthless
nre uliowu to be pure coal, disguised only
Dy tlio clinging aalies.

Tho management of draughts aud
dampers is also of great importance.
As belors remarked, in starting a lire tho
greatest possible draught Bhould be ns--
Mired. Alter the fire is well asroinc.
cloe'o the draught under tho grate aud
open the damper abovo the fire, cr both
us tho occasion may demand. Better
not closo tho damper in tho iluo leading
to tho chimney ; it will bo generally
found that the slowing down of combus-
tion may bo assured equally well by ad-
mitting tho air of tho room to tho space
over tho fire, while tho unobstructed flue
insures ventilation aud prevents tho es-
cape of tho gases of combustion into the
room. Open trrates for buruinur anthra
cite usually expose too large a surfaco to
insure a good draught. This may bo
remedied by fitting a piece of a boiler
plate to the msido of tho irratu bottom.
thus diminishing the area exposed to tho
air.

Tho editor of the HtsAvi llural says
that un extensive dealer in live stock at
Chicago told him that but for the pre-
sence of Texas cattle at thut market the
price of beef thero this season would, in
Lis opinion, have gone up to twelve
cents per pound, hvo weight, or somo
three cents a pound higher than it has
done. This estimate may possibly be a
little extravagant, but there can bo no
doubt that the Texas cattlo have mater-
ially roduced tho prices on our native
stock, and the New England farmors
have received many thousand dollars
less for their cattlo than they would have
obtained if thero had been no Texas stock
in market.

Bi'nellt of Laughter.
It is said by good medical authority

that there is not the remotest fcorner or
little iiik t of the minute blood vessels
of the human body, that does not feel
some wavek-- t from the convulhiou occa-
sioned by hearty laughter, and that the
"central man "of lile principle is sha-
ken to the inmost depth, Bending new
tides of life and strength to the surface,
and thus materially tending to insure
pood health to tho persons who indulge
therein. The blood moves more rapidly

probably caused by some chemical or
tductrio modification occasioned by the
convulsion and conveys a different im-

pression to each organ of the body as it
visits it on that particular mystio jour-
ney, when the man laughs, from what it
does at other times. For this reason
every good hearty laugh in which a per-
son indulges, tends to lengthen his life,
conveying as it does, new and distinct
stimulus to the vital forces.

We doubt not tho time will come
when physicians, conceding more im--

portance than they now do to the
of the mind upon the vital

forces of the body! 'will prescribe to the
torpid and melanoholy patient a certain
number of hearty pcuis of laughter, to
bo undergone nt stated periods, nnd be-

lieve (that they Will, in so doing, find tho
host and most effective method of pro-
ducing the required effect upon tho pa-
tient. Our advico to nil is, indulge in
good, hearty, soulful lu tighter when the
opportunity offers, nnd if you do not de-

rive mental benefit therefrom, charge us
with uttering ialao principles of materia
iiwlica.

The cultivation of peanuts has been
tried quito extensively in Minnesota tho
present year, and with good success.

UTERAIiY NOTICE.

Tub Little CouroKAi. Magazine
for November Is n beautiful number of n most
beautiful juvenile good enough for tho most
exacting. Shire its enlargement mid improve-
ment, nnd the Addition ol n line lull pnj;e nnd
other engravings, Tub Little ConpoiiAi. ia
worthy of a circulation of nt least a hundred
thousand. The remuiuing numbers of 1870
nro tillered lrco to nil who subscribe now for
the next year. Don't fail to give your children
tills sterling Juvenile magazine. It is pub-
lished in Chicago, Illinois, by Bcwcll & Miller,
nt one dollar nnd a half n year, 15 cents for n
single copy. Heautil'ul and generous premi-
ums nro given for clubs.

Peteiisox's Maoazixe. The Novem-
ber number of this, the cheapest of tie lady's
books, is running over wit li originul stories nnd
poetry, to pay nothing of engravings, fashion-plate-

patterns in embroidery, etc., etc. A
powerful story by Frank Lee Benedict, called
"Far From Home," illustrates ono of the most
touching nnd benutilul steel plates wo have
ever seen. Tho colored fashion-plat- o Is su-

perb. In n word everything in tho issue is
lirst-rat- The Prospectus for 1S71 is iust out,
with great inducements to subscribers. The
prieo of " Peterson's " is only two dollars a
year to single subscribers, while other maga-
zines of its class nre threu or four. To clubs
tho terms nre lower still, viz: five copies for

or eight copies for Si '2. Every person
getting tip cither of these clubs will receive
the inagnsinc for 1871 gratis, nnd nlw a splen-
did copy-rig- engraving (24 inches by 20),
" Wnshiiigton nt the Battle of Trenton." A'oic
is the tints to get up clubs. Specimens of the
magazine sent gratis if written for. We advise
vou to subscribe for nothing clso until Vou
have seen n specimen. Address Chas. J. li
TEitsox, :S0(i Chertnut street, Philadelphia.

Wc Invite attc-nllt- to the advertisement hi r

column (.1 Tin; tiim.vr Amiuiican Tica Co., of
New York City. The hint to parties to get npcluhs
for their goods la worthy of notice. Hiis company
lias been established for ten years, nnd their nniner.
ous patrons plvo them full credit for reliability,
promptness, and fa r dealings, and all testify to the
excellent quality and low prices of their goods. Aa
they warrant all their goods to givo satisfaction or
refund the money nnd expenses, no risk is run ju
sending them nn order.

FADER & VAN DOREN,
!!(J7 Liberty-st.- , Pittsburgh, Pa. Steam s,

Iron and Wood Working Machinery,
Sleam Pumps, Engineers' and Machinists'
Tools, Steam Firo Engines, Belting, Woolen
Machinery, .Machine tjards, ilauulacturers'aud
91111 Supplies. A constant supply on hand and
furnished on sb.ort notice. Orders solicited.

AfSVERTIEEriSCHTS.

T.

tfmm6 fig"
AtiKNTS WAXTKD l'Olt

snifinpi
IiK'ludin Manlinnd. Womanhood, ntul tl'nir nnitinl
InU.i'.ichilioiiM; hove, its laws, power, ttc; hy iiof.

. H. Fowh-r- . Semi for circulrii-- inn I Hptjriiijeii
of Hie work. AiMrtsH NATIONAL

hlSiUNO CO., WiUuth-li'cm- . I'a.; Cliicto, 111.;
t'iiiciimuU, O.; or St. Ixniii, iio.

A(JFMTS AM) CANVASSKKM nddren with
Ptniuptlio Arm- - J.ineii M.trk-- Co., Hnrelnyst.,
N. V., for C'ii eulnirt. Samples, a:id full particulars of
nu entirely new und iiuenioirH little Invention (re-
tail for fn for marking elothiiif. curd. He. supo.
nor to anything ever invented lor the ame pmpoH.

Lands in Soui!i-We- st Missouri.
Tin: ATLANTIC A l'ACIKIC llAILUOAD

(Kniljracinpr lntn Smith PnfllliO linvo fo- - mle ..100,0(10

tiiTrs, uf lit;Mii tjiuUity, limir cr. tlir. rliimii. par-
til lllnrM.Ill iKVtnlilllftH imply tu AMOK TIH'K, I. mil
I'ommlshiniitT, Xn, &J vvulmit Htru. t, Kt. I.u is, Mo.

Local Agents Wanted.
I want a local scent in every town

uid villajro in the country t' canvass
lor the WKSTMCM VOKM. a
Hnuittnrciit 65 Premium ?teel

ii k i'h v i it tf t o e, cry subsc ri her. From
XT- ;l to tin au be e Kily made in an eV'ii

tiii;. Liberal eua!iromniisnion hMowmI.
Send Htunipfur fci'i;uMr..t and I'uizi;
( net i i.Ait,
JAMKS It. KLI.IOTT, Jtoston, Mass.

TVJ Rl'lt AI.(UA OK TI: Uoi,ot iii:rx tikmkhv. $1 m
11 package, by ma I. J. W.BA Li; .Tremont. r.

Ta Dye any Color in a common

Tin Wash-Baile-

USE IKttYFH
Annlme Compound

COMCENTP.ATED FAMILY

DYE COLORS.
mrwuitf rthe result of nine yeai H expert,

ence, in tlio busineMH. and far excel alt others now
manufactured. They are the brilliant liquid colors
prepared ready to inactive in waux. coiiuinmtf
from twa to Units more than the liquid tor the
Kime price. Any color, except itiacKH una Lira us,
wo send to any person in tho united HtnLu-- free of
noftULe. ou rceeint of twcntv-Uv- cents, nrovidod
tney are not for Hale hy flie dealers. Blacks and drubs
are en t for forty wuu each. Keud with the order a
itmall piece of the maU rial you wish to color; al io
pofttnue stamp lor pamphlet containing partieuhtra.

Colors for h ile by in uffritts, Uiocers, aud
MAN LEY HOWE, 1'rovrietor, (and tmceessor

to liowo & Kiovtus) 374, iio, uuu 2,3 uioauway,

Eight O'clock I"
, I'ntent Collnr-Slii- d nnd Tie Holder.
' T'lie Limit uf " Hiiuii" Im-l- tunt lu the
i H.tU'itLu b. Will . Mil led fi

50 ci'litB. Atf.'llta b.i:. WILLIAM,
Hurtfiiril. C'nun.

HOW TO GET PATENTS
13 FULLY EXPLAINED In a PamrU6t of 108 pa
go Just Issued by M UK N fc CO., 37 Tal k Row, X.Y

SENT FREE.
MCXS 4 CO.. Scientists Amtri--

i can, the bout Mechanical Paper in the
' . wm-iu- (26 year exiierieuce), luive luKeu

PATENTS. more imtenm ami examined more In
vvntiuiiM than any other agency, btud
uki'lvli und uoHcrinuou fur opinion.

NO CHAROK.

FARMER'S HELPER
HOW TO DOUBLE THE PROFITSSnoWS FARM, and bow farnwra and their

na cau rai-- make SI 00 1'KK MONTH lu
Wiiitur. lo.uuo ooiile. will te uiuLed free to tuiineia.
beuil nuuiu ana auuriiNa to

ZKIOLER A McCURDTJ
Philadelphia, Pa., or ingrtt-lil- , Moaa.

GETTING UP CLUDS.
GREAT ,SAVNG TO CONSUMERS

Fartiea enquire bow to fret npcluha. Our answer
Is, arm! fi r Price Lint and a Ciu'i fmra will aoonm-imn- y

it with full dlroctlona, making- a larxeaaviua;
to uousuiuera and reuuutrulive to club oigouizura.

The Great American Tea Co.
31 Si 3: VKSEY STREET, New York.p, o. no ami.

AN EXPECT0RAXT REMEDY WITH-
OUT EQUAL!

. Nlinn Worthless Nostrums i

use that wmcji is coop

VICTORY! VIC lOU Y!
AWAUDED TO .

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Homl tlio fnllnwltiff Mtr, from a prominent mer.
chant ot il uiino City, Michigan :

'
MAlilNE CITY, Mlcll., July 28, 1870.

J.N. TtAimm Co. Deur Blrnt The Allen's I,iin
Balxniii lum nrrtveiL I wmild not like to bo without
It, tor it mis unveil mv life. I took a bad nohl. ami a
couuli. mill iinnllv consumption waa acatoil nnon
nie. I was in a very bad atato. I tried avrryUiln
tlitit. u,ia i- itiiowiiiloil. and Rm-ii- n irreat (lt'ul
nmnev anil g t no help. 1 una tno aiiou a i.uiik
Halm'm tor sale, but I kmw nothing of ita niciltn.
1 did not like to take It without knowing nioro about
It, I hail not sola a bottle. When your airent called
on no 1 tohl bun I could nut Hell a meilii iii" I knew
nothing abont. He nrircd me to try It mynelf. I illrt
so, ami to qiy grntiful aiuiirlae the tirxt bottlo
topped niv c.iiiRli, and neforu the tliirrt bottle wna

taken inv'lnnps were lienled nnd well, and t can
now apeak knowingly to my frtemla ami ouaUnnoi a
of the good iiualltte-- . of Allrii'H Lung Halaain.

1 remnlii, youca renpcoifully,
L. C. (JOTTltiiLL.

AS AX EXl'ECTOKANT IT JUS XO EQUAL I

ALLEN'S LTJNG BALSAM IS PERFECTLY
IIAHMLEHS TO THE MOST DELICATE.

CAUTION.
Ho not tie deceived, rail for and bo sure, vou re

ceive Ailcu's Lung linlsum.
J. N. HARRIS A; CO..

Bole Proprietors, Cincinnati, Ohio,

ft? HOUl III Mt'.lUCLNK DKAI.KIIS (IKSKKAI.LT

NOW IS THE TIEV1E!
U15SCKIUE WITHOUT DELAY,

FOU THE

FIRESIDE COMPANION,
THE BKPT, NEATH1T, TTIOlf

ASr MOST . KN KilA I LY IN'l'H iKSTl.NU
FAMILY STOKY VArKH IN AMUIUCA.

Tlio IThvHido Compnuion,
thonsti only Just about to erovor into its fourth 3enr

oi puuiicuooti, is c co'jnizi ii an over me.
world as ouo of the

.Host lirilllnnt, Daslilnir, Entertaining nnd
i iuuhuio louriium in uxiHtence.

And for tho following reasons :

Tlio XTii'CKitlo Comptmion
ontillllS Rl't.KNIlII) CONTIXCE!) UTOltlKS, VlSK PoK- -

ItV, KKNSATIOSAI, AMI h.M'IMK NTAb hliKI'Cll Krt.

.MICIlKhl lMl AXI'.I IIOTHS. mid StlCll n ItAltF. COM11I-

ATION Of UHKPUL I'AITS. WIT. ttllll lUJ.MOIt. mill
t her entertaining mat ter that irnea to form u par

rxeetleiifeiur the 1'umlly Circle, as Iiuskhldosi iii.hn
KcjtiALF.u, nkvkh Among the other
striking features or The Firpsldo rompntttmi,
lire its liUAinxn roll i.triLi: i oi.ks, nun comiii
hi'onhkntk' column", which are Hiiiler the ninuuve
meat of some of the Mosr LI'.aksrh, Wii'i v, mid
KXl'EIUF.NCKll WlllTKItSOl' HIE IMY, ailllnlOUe HOI til
lintttilo lie cost of tho miner.

Tho Kilitoriiits nre, likewise. First-Class- , the Jokes
ns ughabtons people can statin v ithout hiring their

iiuion-- , i no luusiruiions nv I'cienrnTeu aiiisis.
'lie sketches of the .Most Varied. Thrilling, and III- -

tevestlnc Cbnracter.and.thcrefore.it may be Keen
nt a glance that
rJTIie FIi'OHiclo Ooiiiimiion
must prove a Highlv Welcome Visitor In every fam-
ily in the Inntl. Among the more conspicuous wri.
tors for Tlio FlreslilH C'oimmniou. tifo the fol
lowing celebrated names:
Mils. BfMXEit IlAvnr.y, capt. Caui.eton,
Lcev lUNiiAl.t. Com i 'out, Jons F. CUWAN,

I.AI1A I'RKCY. JvKNWAKIt I'llILl',
ft HACK MOKTIMF.lt, KOllKK nTAlWITK, ,
Mauamb he Maktiia. ' tiKORIlK S. AlKEX,
KVA I'JVKttliUFF.N, 'OKIIY O'liANI ,
JtUHKCCA FOIUIl'-- t, J. W. MAOKK.r,
ISIttlOMAIME. John H. Nitvixs,
SIIIIU.EY liKOWXK, 1)1!. JVl'lTKH l'AKOX,
l.hrtLIK I IIOILXE, HAJIUV llA.I.KlOX,
KVA A LICK. The Old THArren,"
MAItV J. WINES, J'.ICIIAIU) FENWIL'K,

Al.til Kli!, 1JAI.X,
Capt. Maynk Rku.

Whllo the flhovp brilliant nrravof Anthorn enmr- -

nntfcfl a FoRt of l Rnrt Chamikiff ItoMlinf?, fit
for tho most frtstidloufl ppictiro, wo nro continually
nn tho wnteli for itny Now Star Unit may npiK'si in
tno jnernry in nnnri, no oxiu-iik- v. hi

o 8 pareu iu upop'ruo v irrsiue voinpuuiuiiiuiiy
, "VP TO TUB AUK,"
nnd wlmt It puniortH t 1)0 n every respect

A FIRST-CLAS- S FA Wl I LY PAPER,
Wo nre Rhout to rmbltsh flever.il Htm les of Won

derful Powurtuid IuteroKt storiofl that Aro certain
t create u sensation in tin renuiiiir world therefore
do not niUs tiie opportunity, but order the paper at
once.

I akk 81'F.cial Xotick. Tho Fireside. Com
pa moil, for one year, will turninh Two Tiioi sam

II. I J'.h.HIV tUI.l AINH aiiOHC i' UtycrHHl-HJK4H- l vol-
nines ft taut well worthy of reinemhrnneo by nil
who deiro Quantity as well ut Quality lor their
money.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

rKiiMfl to srnsciuiiKiis.Oiip C'opv. lor one year - - 8 JLOO
1' our oiii-N- , ' ' ' - . ' I .!Nino Cupit'H -

ruinous Ketunp up ritihft, can arterwunu nun ma-
gic ciiieH at t'l &0 each.

GEORGE PAURO, Publisher,
P. O. Box 5&7. S I Uecknmn M., N. V.

IE BSLLIi
AND 1

HOW TO INVEST IT!
i?1

Send 23 CcntN for a Certiflcato lu
PACKARD & CO.'S

gli Holiday. Distribution !5
$1
ex

01' pianos, :ji;i.oni-oxfl-

1 lr.iTcuics, ,ii:n ici.itY, .tc,
i Y.tiLri:i AT B730.OO0.

Every nrllclp disposed of nn tli
V1! 1 limn, mill not, to Ik. nniil for until
(lit yon know wlmt. jmi nra to receive.Ol; ( ertilicitti-- nnd CircnlnrH mint on
."'i! " 11 I'lits, fir u tor 51.

PACKARD & CO. si
Sil 6S W Koutli St., Ciucinnnfl, O. IJ
ONE
IlKItl'tilTAIj AXI.K ;KAK. Will last

thiiii mi' other. 'I rv It . 1111
lip by NATIO A I. MANUFACTURING CO., 172
wubuinum Mruei, auw lor. ..'

"MIUKY'" PATENT I) I 'Tl 1. 11-- NKAT.
V K.IOT HAK.NKXN oil.. It Una 100 ner cent.
uiore body than any other. Water hot or. cold will
not drive it out. I l by all the iirinutiial kxnreai
('oiiiliitnii'a. Krndlorcuruhir. is A I Iu.ALAiaN- -

I FAUTUKINU CO., 1,2 WasMustun at Now
lOl'K.

HAY JOIIItNAI, for 1 S I routnlna a11 urlHtunia htorv. Ptiilenillil I'Ihvm. illpiii
le PMIOI'lH. AC. I 48 liiim-.H- illUHtl-Hltd- fllt
1'reu on receipt of one atiiiiip for piiHtnfe. Ariureaa

AM.I.H.--9 IK VW.t I'llllllxlirVH,
lloatou, lHnag.

Woman's Rights Washer.
THE BFST NOW OUT FAR SUPERIOR TO

1U.1S OljU A.M) HlUU-riUCJC-

MACllIJiKH.
Sample aent to any a4dresa on receipt of 2.

MVK AGENTS WANTED-ti- ie clgheat coin.
UllStUUUB UllUWt'U. AtllirUHll

WOMAN'S RIGHTS WAMHF.R CO.,
Wilmington, Del.

O. M. JONES, Manner. ,

TIIE ORIENTAL KECIEET should e known
who wili unallojtd arTovtloii. C'uu be

liatMi itt'crfuy. isonauiu rt'Hiai iu luHtrnotlo lu-
ll Price il.(io nnd atitinn. Hewai-f- l of imi.
tattoua. Addresd J UAN P. ElLbUN, mciiutou

A. D. W. TAYLOR & CO.'S
S3d Regular monthly

CHFT ENTERPRISE.
THE ONLY RET.TAT1I.F. flTUT niHTTllTriTi-x- i
tu the rauntiy. fso.oou In Cnsli ami Valuable Frlsoa
w iw ui.iiiuuiou uucvuiuer tin, loU. .

CAPITAL PRIZE, $5,000
IN. GOLD,

Hingis Tickets, l s mi Tioketa, fc.' 4(?tawabed to ai ll tkkeia. C'ircularacimtalhlnir fuU uartlcn.
lui will bt aunt to any one ciili rHig Ui'iu. Aduruaa

" u. mv . i i i.uit vV i if.,
. ., , Jlux 14il, l.'luulniiiill, Obi

ANTED AOKNTS.ftCO par day) tnmU the
celeMitrri 1IOMK 6Hi'iTr.if kku'Inii
MACHINE. Huatheundwwd, luakeathe
viockaUUh" (alike. botUaldua). anil lauUy. i.c ui nun uiitNiiwai laiuiiy rew
uic Mwhlnela thtnuirknl. Add run. ioh N
HON, CLAKK A CO .Boston, Maaa., Pitt

i"i . "4.. vr vnua, ma.

. BLOOMINQTOf NURjERt. t v
UUU Acre. 19th Year. It) Urceahoutei

Prnlt and Ornamental Tree, Nursery Htook, Ey
erareena. Itootarufu. Uiytira Plains Tniin. nua.
clutha. Crocus, IJllna, Colured Fruit anil Flower
Platea. All at Wuoleaal and Katall. bund 18 eta.
IU!' WHUUUgUIH.

F. P. PHCENIX, Bloomlnrton, 111.

A CHEAT MEDICAL DISC3VERY
Dr. WALHES'S CAUFOaNIA

VINE GAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands

53 ' !
Dcnr testimony to tliAir Wondbr-lu-l

Curative Kffccta.

1 2 i WHAT ARE THEY?! 5

z P

( few P
A mj&mrfim&& sis tj

5s ; A

Esi :
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Mndoof Poor Rnm, Wlilnkpyt Poof Spirits
niKlRpfnne Llqnnm nplccd nnrtKwct

to plcnsotlio tftstr, called ToniCB," Appptlz-crR(- "

Mnofitorcr8,"&c, that lead tlio tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a trnc Medicine, made
from tle Native JEoota and flcrbsof Calirornla.frrc
from nil Alcoholic Htliniitnntfl. They aro ti c

:rtEAT nLOOD PriUFIEU nnil A LITTv
iIVIf3 PKIXCTPI.E a por.Vrt pcnovntcra:S

Invloratorof tlic fijvtrm, carrylnir off all pol one un

matter and reRtorl: slh? !l'(,d to a lirnlMiy con-Il- !o

Ko pemon enn take theso PitUrs aceordlu n dir
andrrmaln Xnng unwell.

St DO will bo stiver, for an Incurable caye.provU'il
tlio bonns arc ijot. ditriye l by mlnrriil poicn f

other meann, anJ t:c vlul organs wastrd beynnd
point of ropfdr. .

Fop Inauj?::f nry ami C'fironlr IT

tlm nnd Joiit fyprln, or Itiiliui'rnn.,
TIHioiiH.IU Kiint'iit nnd IntcrmHtciit fi v r

DIacaBPH ofllif niood, Ijivor Kitlurytt a;:;l
IMnddcr. thcpe IHt:ovs bave been most sneer.
ful. Surh i;.st'n'fli ani cansed hy V!U:tt d

IUnot! which 1? generally producedby dcranycnU
of the Plecrttivc Orann.

DYSPEPSIA OR IM)I(3EST10Xt Ileal,
ache. Pain In the Shoulders; Cruu'hfi.TllitiK r tl".
Chest, Dlzzincf ", Ronr Ernet:.tin!js cf tlu "r
Pad tasto l:i the Month, lUHone Attr.cl:t rrplt.t:n
of tho Heart, Ir.flimmatlohot tl..i n lit tan
regions of the Kidne:P, and a Inndred other puliiftil

are the otTsprint'fl r.f I'vprpula.
They invigorate thestor.iach. end stimulate the tor-

pid Uyer and bowels, which render them of unequalled
cftleacy in cleansing tho blond t f r.ll Impurities, am
ImpartlnR new life and vior to V.w v.hr.le Fjvtem.

FOtrSltIN niSV.ASES,r.ru;nionP,Tcttcr,nlt
r.hncm, Blotches, Fpfiti'.I'in'pl. s,lu

Kyos, Kryeip.
clas, Itch, Scnrfs, IMscoloratlons of theKkin,
end D!?cesrsof tlio Skin, of wkrcvernanicornat'ur .

arc literally du up end curried out uf the pyGtem l:i a
ehort time by the uneof these letters. One bottle In

Such cases will convince the most inrrcdiilou-'o- f their
curative effect.

Cleonse the YiM.it'-- lilood ti hviu-v.- r you I'm! Iii
Irapnriticsburfit Ing through tiie s!J:i ii'i'lniiiieti.I'.ni;
tions or ooreo ; K whrn ynuii:...1, H it led
and Blut'glf h in the velJis ; clea:u;e it htii It la foul,
and your feeling will tell you wluu. Ki-c- tke thM.J
pure and the health of tlu K.ystnn v. iil l'ulluv.

PIN, TAPK and other W OlCiKH. iurkliii;l.i the
Byatem of bo many thousands, arc effoctually destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular around each botue, printed in four

English. German. French and Spanish.
WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. McDONALD t CO,

Dnu'-i-- ta and Gen. Agents, Ban Francisco. Cal.

and C2 and 34 Commerce Street, New Tort,
'".n BY ALL PKUGGIST8 AXD DEALERS.

HOtlACE WATERS,
Xo. 4 SI BltOADWAY, NEW iOS.
Will dipoao of onk stusDr.r.i) Pianos, meijjdeons,
4iid OlttiANR. of Hix imikrrn. inrludliitr
Cliiekerlnff A Sons, at extremity low price for cash.
y nntil id. lyr

AtiK'TS WANTED (fc3 A MONTH) bytlio
KNITTING MACIIIAK CO.,

BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, WO.

toS A DAY. 40 new nrtkiHs for agents. Sani.
nia sent .free. It. B. KHAW. A II IOII, WO.

iTi'." " a Weelt Halnrv ! Youn..' men wnntedaa
local nnd tiMvelUn sfttiHmtn. Adilrosa

wiili Hliuui.) It. II. Walliur, 34 l'urk lUiw, N. Y.

C"tl DAY FOU AM 8tenc.ll Tool aauiples
'PXUinuileiltroe. A. J. FL'LLAlI.OtoUr'dway. N.Y

s IXi'2 CUNT. INTKREMT, I'KEU OV
CJOVKHNMEKT TAX.

MARKET SAVINGS SANK.
ti'J KASSATJ-BT.- , NEW-YOIt-

Ouan dally Com W A. K. to 3 P. M., acd on
DAYS and THt; RSDAYH trom t to 7 r. M.
Intrrcal essiiuenceu on the Drat dnr of nu b

nouth.
WM. VAN KAME. Preflenl

HEN UY R. CONKI.IN, Bccrotiiry.

THE SOUTH-LAN- D,

A Weekly Fancr, iiulillshert at

Now Orleans, La.,
ilernteil specially to the

AORtL'1'I.TDRAL, HOnriCULTURAI,,aiiiIgen.
tnd IXDUSTIUAI. IMI'UOVESIENT

of the Bout horn Ktfitfa. The rural hnshanilnian
who dPRirca to stnilytlie .lunate, aoll, and utoduo
tiona of the Routh, aud the ayBtem of iiropagatio
and culture calculated to ylfld the beat retui-nnfro-

our pennons land, will consult his Interest hy sub-
scribing for the " SOUTH-LAND.- "

As an ndvertlslna- medium, the KOl'TTT.LANT) In
nnaurpftHHi tl, ciiciilalfiig throughout tho rural

nt tlio (iuir KluliH. The b'arnu r, Stock Italxt-- r

anil Fruit Giownr of the boiiih can bo reached
inure directly thrnuxh the nilvortUinir ooliiiiinx of
the HOL'TH LANI) th in through any other uieilluiu
ia uIuk from our cumuierulal con tie.

Tbiuis of SuiiacuiiTioN : $3.00 por annum.
TKItMft OK AnvyitTIHIKn. nne rinllnr iniiur.

for the Hist, and litly cei,ti for each Buhofiiueut

Very liberal nrr.mi?onient mnile with HIAM AT.
tensive aiiTuriiattra. Send stamp tor apeciineu copy.
Adilresa J3. F. RUHSEfX.

IIuhiUchb Manafter,
60 Camp street Now Orleans. I.a.

WEBSTElt'8
DEFLECTIJfa AND CENTER-DRAF-

Hot-A- ir Furnace,
Pot Dwclliniia, Halls, Cliurcbes, etc, Vic.

Manniactured and tor sale by

FILLY & LYMAN,
Office amd Rai.fsp.oomwater street. corner bekkman.NEW YORK.

WT? W Money for all. Address C. M.;T. JON Es. Wilmlnaion. Dul.

Soven Iteasons Wliy

FOU UOUSK8,
WII.T. CTJltE RINGBONE, RWEEUY, SPAV

INS. TENDER FEET, FOUNDER, STIFF
JOINTS, SPRAINS, OALL8, BRUItt-- '

ES, ANi LAMKNES8 OF ALL KINDS.
FIRST. It la composed of the moat POWKWUL

and lKM.iBAtt.NO lluulua known In chonualry.
SECOND. Combined with the abeve la a Mnui

ci.NAi. Oil. made expressly tor tliia Llnlinent, and
nuxed by an entirely new process.

THIRD. The use of the pouwul anil ftnstrtU-(n-
ing;reilieuU Is to drive or forco In this besutl-(u- l

MUJlCLNAL OIL. which lubrlcatea the loinuand
muscles and Immediately throttles the disease and
compels tt to loosen lta tloutbly, anil nolsonou, .,
tangs. .

FOURTH. This Medicinal Oil la used for tha
same reason that a good nievhinic always uaea oil
to make Ida machinery work with ease and ureois-lo-

. bo In theaiue way the muscle, and Joints o(
our animals should be Inbrluated if we wish to
nave them travel with rapidity and ease.

FIFTH It la very soothing In Its action, will
not burn or blister the animal like moat ol the " rod
not" liniments of the day.

SIXTH. Net one drop of tincture of cayenne or
red pepper can be (ouuu In lta composition : for we
holcf that n. liniment eun be effective which burns
and blisters the aaimal until the muscles ore hard
and dited (Sliaest ta a urisp. L ....... .

SEVENTH. Eviery bottle Is WABRANTKD to
--goad satiafeouon orftAir money will be refunded. "

i in. .new. conclusively mat iuu itnipriebora u.
full ooiihdenoe In this preparation and provea for the
seventh time that O. K. li. B. Is the beat Liniment
la the world for horses. .

Bold by all Druvgiats.
D. O. CAREY 4 CO., Bole Proprietors.

m WashUiMton bUeet, New Vera.


